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Along with the globalization of personal financial services and personal financial 
assets diversity, particularly with the financial related personal economic activity has 
become increasingly active, the financial industry is called for providing the system 
personal financial service to social. Therefore, the development of individual 
financing business product and service channel, reflects not only the financial industry 
adhere to the market as the guidance, but also take the customer as the center of 
business development principles. 
Establishing financial service system construction goal and making feasible 
scheme is domestic financial industry development of the personal financial 
management business of the primary problem to be solved. Making the financial 
industry VIP personal finance system design as an example, by analyzing the financial 
industry VIP personal finance system requirements, the function and characteristics 
and related technologies comprehensively, a personalized financial service plan is adp 
to the financial industry. 
Firstly, this dissertation analyzes the personal finance background and research 
status from domestic and abroad, and the database warehouse, OLAP technology and 
system structure is discussed in this dissertation.  
Next, design goal of the personal finance system is determined; system needs is 
analyzed, including the system organization structure, system function, system 
business process; system data structure is designed, database is made; According to 
the target and needs, based on the data structure of system ,the system is designed 
detailly; by the user test cases, it is made unit testing and function testing for system. 
Finally, this dissertation summarizes the research and makes outlook. The main 
work and the insufficiency are summarized, and future research is put forward.  
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财富社会特征日益明显。根据国家统计局公布的 2005 至 2010 年国民经济和社会
发展统计公报，发现从 2001 年到 2010 年我国城乡居民人民币储蓄存款余额逐年
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资料来源:根据国家统计局 2005-2010 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报整理 
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资料来源:根据国家统计局 2005-2010 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报整理 


















10 年期。从 2007 年到 2017 年，我国人口最多的年龄段分别进入其人生的中、
青年期，该阶段人口是主要储蓄者，对资产投资的配置需求较高。由招商银行与
贝恩管理顾问公司联合发布的《2009 中国私人财富报告》，显示在中国高净值人
群中，仍有 70%表示需要专业理财建议，如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 招商银行-贝恩管理顾问公司高净值人群调研分析 
序号 类型 比重 
1 很有经验，不亚于专家 30% 
2 主要靠专家建议 20% 























































































































数据仓库概念创始人 W-H- Inmon Iunon 在《建立数据仓库》一书中对数据
仓库的定义是：数据仓库是一个面向主题的(Subject Oriented)、集成的(Integrated)、
相对稳定的(Non-Volatile)、反映历史变化 (TimeVariant)的数据集合，用于支持管
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